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versariea, is absolutely .non-exi- st

MUSSOLINI CITESGet a Do EE! fi

than to be allowed to progress.
When we- - will have created cur-
rents' o thought which permit ust
to know each - other and under-
stand each other, the yellow peril
will dissolve of its own account."

Ifl FR
Filo Final Arconnt - - --

.

Winifred Reed, administratrix
for the estate of Lucy V. Stewart,
filed the final account yesterday
and Jan. 24, 1927, has been set
by the county court for the final
hearing on same.

WE WANT EVERY CHILD IN SALEM
TO HAVE A DOLL

For those who did not get a doll during
our "Doll Days" we have just received a
shipment of several hundred more of these
beautiful Lithographed Cloth Dolls.

TODAY
is your opportunity to get a doll FREE
with every one dollar purchase. This is
your last chance don't miss it!

Capital Drug

NEWS IN BRIEF
in lea uy ueemond t"ulp. Moth . Dec. 21, in the Gray Belle, at Z
men are former students of OAC.It. m. A verv intereHtinc nroeram

MISI1 HEEDS

Asiatic Peril Caused by Men-t- al

Barriers Between
East and West

By P. W. Winner.
ROME, Italy, Dec.,l$. (AP)

A Franco-Italia- n agreement is one
of the fundamental necessities of
European evolution. Premier Mus-
solini told a correspondent ot the
Associated Press, in a lengthy and
cordial interview, in which he ex-
plained to the American public
for the first time the cardinal
principles inspiring his foreign
policies.

The duce'8 guiding idea, he de-

clared to the correspondent, is the
necessity for providing for" Italy's
crying need for moral, spiritual
and physical expansion by means
of a pacific, but not pacificist pol-
icy. The fulfillment of these needs
Italy's master maintained far from
being incompatible with friend-
ship and cooperation with other
nations, really - require coopera-
tion and mutual understanding
with them, notably with France
and England.

Mussolini declared himself to be
a firm believer in the restoration
of the European balance of power,
expressing the conviction that such
equilibrium constitutes the formu
la best adapted for the mainten
ance of peace.

Referring to the so-call- ed Asiat-
ic peril, he urged the necessity of
abandoning the tendency to regard
Asiatics as barbarians, giving as
his opinion that all peril from the
Orient will have ceased to exist
when the mental barriers between
the eastern and western peoples
are broken down.

The leader of fascism received
the Associated. Press correspond
ent in his spacious office in Chigi
palace.

His face, beaming with health
and vigor despite the fact that the
reception came after a six hour
long constant stream of interviews
with cabinet ministers and offici
als, which, would have exhausted
any ordinary human being, Musso
lini installed himself behind his
huge desk as if prepared to with-
stand a siege, and urged the cor-
respondent to be seated opposite
him.

"I am entirely in favor of live
restoration of- - balance and equi
librium of forces in a formula
most adapted for maintaining
peace," the premier declared. '

believe that if we place two identi
cal weights on the two sides of an
ideal weighing balance, equilib
rium, In theory, should be main
tained indefinitely- - But if we
place in them a living organism
in perpetual growth, the index of
the scales will be changed with
the velocity 'equal to that of the
difference between the develop
ment of the two organisms. The
organism which is developing it
self with the greater rapidity will
soon surpas.se the weight of the
other and will cause the scales to
tip in its favor.

"Equilibrium betw-c- n peoples
which are the most living of all
organisms, must therefore be con
tinually

"In what I have said you will
find the answer to the question so
often asked of our colonial aspir
ations and desires. One must not
.describe Italy as though she were
lying in hiding behind a hedge
ready to jump at the throat of the
first passing nation, to tear a col
ony from her bands.

" This Italian
attitude, created in bad faith by
the fantasy of cartain of our ad

CONFIDENCE !

....

is always esteemed wben
gained through the worthi-
ness of a service that is
discreet, exact and thought-
ful, from the first' to the
last detail.

Webb's Feneral P&rlon
Telephone i20

TERWILLIGEItS
Psrfect Funeral Bervlee

For Less
Licensed Lady llortldaa

T70 Chexneketa Btteee
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"We do not believe" that' It la as
yet possible' in the present phase
of world evolution to abolish war
absolutely, and we are therefore
trying to be ready to defend' our-
selves at any moment and against
anybody. But I know that the
Italian people needs first of all
and above all to work.

"Therefore, although oar policy
is not 'pacifist' in the Utopian
sense of the word, it is, however,
essentially 'pacific

"Moreover. I have demonstrated
this by the numerons acts I have
concluded at every time and ia
every place possible, and I shall
ontinue xirmiy aiong mis iuu,

"I have firn faith that the urg
ent-proble- of Italian expansion
can be solved by these methoda.
This faith is based upon recogni-
tion "f the fact that our greatesl
problem has been understood
throughout the world." The news
papers of all countries, from Scan-
dinavia to America, publish arti-
cles explaining and discussing
Italian needs and proposing a
means of satisfying them.

"I can almost say It has become
an international problem. It is in
ternational In fact because it is to
the interest of everybody that Ital
ians do not suffocate every hour
more surely in their narrow bor--i
ders."

Turning to levantine and Orien
tal affairs, the duce pointed out
that Italy was maintaining friend-
ly relations with Russia and
Turkey.

Taking up finally Italy's atti
tude towards events in the Far
East, the duce remarked:

"In regard to eventual future
yellow peril I think it depends also
a bit upon the Occident, to know
how to avoid it."

"It is said that the ancient sages
of the Orient succeeded by means
of analogical methods and by pure
force of intuition several billen- -
lums ago in learning the profound- -

varieties, which our occidental
scientists with analytical methods
are only now finding out such as
for example, that of the unity of
matter and energy. It is certain
that Asia is the most ancient
source of all pniiosopnies ana
cradles of human thought.

"It is necessary therefore to
cease considering Asiatics as bar
barians; It is necessary to break
down the barriers which separ
ates us from those hundreds and
hundreds of millions of men, who
do not demand anything more

Authorized Distributors

CORONA
The Personal Writing Machine

Typewriter Exchange
THOS. ROEJf

Phone 651 421 Court, Salem

Beautiful Gift Line
Splendid

Large assortment at
prices to suit all also

Variety Goods
Come In and Look It 0vcr

Mrs. Helen
Prescott

328 North Commercial
Salem, Oregon

SEE US FOR

Christmas Jewelry
First Class Watch. Clock and

Jewelry Repairing
Promptly Done

Agate Cutting and Mounting

L. G. Prescott
328 North Commercial

.Fresh Sweet Oranges
$ll per box of three hundred

large size ,

Boxes larger than standard
size. Sound fruit and satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back.
Vje pay express charges. A

bqx of these makes an appre
ciated Christmas gift.

Remit With Order

ACME ORANGE
FARMS

LaG range, Texas

Great News!

BABE
ftUTH

IN PERSON
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PANTAGES
- VAUDEVILLE
Next Monday Tuesday
Bligh's Capitol

Rail Semaphores Doomed.,.
, : - by Industrial Progress

WASHINGTON: (AP) The
railroad semaphore, whose famil-
iar lines have stood out so long
against the sky in metropolis and;
tank town, is giving way to the
march of industrial progress,""

i- Reports to the American. Ball-wa-y

association show that electric
lights "are .being substituted ,Jtor
semaphore arms on most of the
roads of the country The electric
signals are regarded as more-noraic- al.

as well as more effective. -

Three brincipal types of lighting
have found favor. One Involves

"

the use of white lights .only, so
arranged as to reproduce the lines
of the semaphore. Another type
employs red, yellow and green
lights In semaphore outline, and
the third uses the colors individ-
ually, like street traffic lights In
cities. , ,

fun Fjrr
FOR A KING

AT

NEW YEARS
MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

MR. HUSBAND Here is a
most suitable Christmas
present for any or all of the
family"

THE

ELSINORE
ONE NIGHT

Monday, Dec. 20
Only Stop Between Portland

and San Francisco
MANHATTAN GRAND ,

OPERA CO. of New York

Present the
' Famous Japanese Soprano

TAMAKI MIURA

in

"Madam
Butterfly$7

Andreas Pavley and Pavley
Oukrainsky Russian Ballet

Orchestra of 25
- Company of 80

Prices $3.30. $2.75, $2.20,
$1.65 and $1.10 incL tax

MAIL ORDERS NOW
With Self-address- ed

Stamped Envelope
SALE AT BOX OFFICE NOW

03crtyouronr if ir
StmPIi jr dt

iW Those Who r ;
Discriminate

Jonteel
Cold

Cream
50c

; Keeps the skin soft."
An ideal cleansing cream.
Jonteel Van tailing Cream

- Makes a proper base for
, face powder . . .

Both beauty creams have
the attractive Jonteel

s odor.- - ' ' . " ' '
. '; -

: Perry's Drug
Store

a n n n i

SAYS:
WE HAVE A 1925

CHKVROLKT COUPE
With' new tires, bumpers,
motometer and a car that is
in excellent condition.

OUR PRICE IS S525.00

MR SKI
Phone 1841 2SO South High

N-c- k to Curb 1 iMnl-- r

I n an effort to curb disorder that
is said to be prevalent at times
in the Willamette university
library, the senior class ' has
appointed a committee of seven
to report all offenders to
the honor council of the student
body. It is said that most of those
ci eating the disorder are freshmen
and others of immature minds.
The committee consists of Ruby
Delk. Kdna Ledhetter, Viola Car-
rier, John Russell. James McClin-toc- k,

Francis Ellis and Daryl Cha-pi- n.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Gieae- - Power

Furniture Co. a2tf

Ir. Leech Return
Dr. D. H. Leech, superintendent

of the Salem district of the Meth-
odist church, returned yesterday
from a trip to Hillsboro.

Old-Tim- e Dance, Derby Hall-p-- '

Saturday. Speer's orchestra.
dl8

Triangles to be Given
Triangles will be given out next

next week to all boys who earned
them in YMCA gymnasium classes.
Boys who attend eight times get

red triangle; those who get 40
points for Bible study get a back
bar. and those with three black
bars get a black triangle. Boys
with 25 points for social service
get a blue bar, and with 40 points
for physical training, a white bar.

Joy Gift
Fancy gold fish. Petland, 273

State. dl7

Pioneers to Meet
The Shelton Pioneer Boys' club

of the First Christian church, with
10 members, met last night at 7
o'clock.

Closing Out Sale, Beginning
Today at Pratum's warehouse.

Partly graded potatoes atjBjild, rujil
prices. Bring sacks; closed Sun-
day. dl7

Divorce .Granted
A divorce was granted yester

day to Robert A. Pritchard from
Selena Pritchard. Custody of a
minor child, Maxine Pritchard, be-in- u

awarded the mother until fur
ther notice from the court.

No Money Down on Pianos
And phonographs; start paying

ext year. The Portland Music
Co., S55 N. High St. d20

Committees Appointed
The junior board of the YMCA

has appointed two committees to
take charge of arrangements for
an open house celebration to oe
held there New Year's day. The
program committee consists of
William East, Tom Livesley and
Wesley Heise. The decoration
committee is made up of Dwight
Adams. Philip Bell, Charles K.
Bishop and Carlton Roth.

Xmas Special in Shirts-- r
Genuine English broadcloth

shirts, white and newest smart
patterns, regularly sold at".$2.5
to $3.50. extra special while they
last, $1.95. The Man's Shop. dl7

John Itudd Visits H
John Rudd of Portland, north

west regional secretary of the
YMCA. was a visitor in this city
Thursday.

lyost. Rlack liCHtln'
Bui fold containing currency.

pictures, fraternity card, small
flag, etc. Finder please return to
Statesman office and receive re
ward. dl8tf
Est iniato ,Valnat io

Frieda .V. Oehler. A. E. Schram
and Martin Fueshlin, appraisers
i f the estate of the late W. W.
Cooper, filed a report with tho
county clerk yesterday giving the
;tuiation as $2110.

Ro;tds in Good. Condition '

County Commissioner Jim E
Sr.? 1th was on an inspection trip
yesterday to Aurora, Champoeg
and other points in north Marion
county and reports finding the
reads in excellent condition.

Secretary in Portlan- d-
Helen Pippy. office secretary of

the Marion county child health
demonstration, was visiting yester
ay in Portland. Miss Pippy was

accompanied by Mildred Shacklo- -
ton, nurse in the demonstration

Wants to Collect Money
H. M. Endicott filed suit in the

circuit court 'yesterday against
Sarah L. and S. L. liuiin for col
lection on a promissory note.

Hunt! Cousin 111 ,
Word was - received "yesterday

by County Judge Hunt of the dan
gerous illness of his, cousin. Mar
ion Downing, the message stating
that Mr. Downing was In the hos-
pital at Lebanon and not expected
to live the day out. Mr.. Downing
was born and- - raised in Marion
county, living here until about 1
years ago ' He" Is now one of the
largest strawberry growers on the
coaet, having over 100 acres In
the La Cemb-eectiear- --

PEP Company Celebrat
A dance and celebration were

held last night by employes of the
PEP company in Salem. Plans
are started to make such-event- s

monthly. A committee. in charge
of arrangements is William M.
Hamilton, Mace- - Bishop. B. B.
Flack:, Mart Miller and J.
Lrownson.

CLUBS MUST CLOSE

NEW YORK. Dec. 1S(AP)
New York night clubs will be
compelled to close at 3 o'clock in
the morning after December '31.
The 3 o'clock curfew measure was
signed by Mayor Walker today.
The law will not affect the New
Year's celebrations, the mayor
said, since It allows exemptions
for special occasions.

VISITORS REPORTED
IN SALEM I

o
G. Wr. White of The Dalles is a

visitor in Salem.
Among the out of town visitors

in this city Thursday night were
E. R. Woods and C. A. Johnson
of Fossil.

Mrs. A. E. Scott, Forest Grove
resident, is a Salem visitor.

C. . E. Moyer of Roseburg ar-
rived in this city Thursday even-
ing.

A. E. Brigham is a Salem visi-
tor. His home is in Eugene.

J. F. Steiwer of Jefferson was
a visitor in this city Thursday
night.

G. A. Rummell, resident of Hal-se- y,

is a Salem visitor.
Benson Dixon of Klamath Falls

is in this city this morning.
J. A. Grant of Portland spent

Thursday night in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burns of

Waldport are visitors in Salem.
Mrs. S. R. Gibson and son Carl,

Newberg residents, were, in "this
city Thursday.

Mrs. F. W. Stahlman of Eugene
was in this city Thursday.

A. Sola of Woodburn was in Sa-
lem Wednesday.

K. Williams of Corvallis was in
this city Thursday morning.

MINISTER OK
BIT PijESBVTERIANS

M i M t a nt Fundamentalist'
Plans to Carry Fight to

General Assembly

LEAD. S. D., Dec. 16-(- AP)

Unfrocked by the Black Hills
Presbytery, A. IL Crombie, mili
tant fundamentalist Presbyterian,
plans to carry his fight for vindi
cation to the general assembly of
the church as well as to the gen
eral public.

Found guilty of insubordination
a,nd conduct unbecoming a min
ister, Mr. Crombie was removed
from the ministry by unanimous
vote of the Presbytery. Decision
of the ecclesiastical court was an
nounced today after a session
which started yesterday and last
ed" until early morning.

Mr. Crombie has been a storm
center in the Presbyterian church
in South Dakota since last spring,
when he was removed as pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
here after a controversy with his
hoard of elders and congregation
The elders padlocked the church
When Mr. Crombie resisted efforts
to remove him from hia pastorate

Siihsennentlv be started the Old
Faith church here "to preach' thja1
Bible as it stands, miracles1 and
all." The state synod "suspended
him and his trial followed.

Portland Union Pacific orders
$00,000 ferry for Columbia river
use, Astoria to Meglcr.

If you have never
heard the

ORPHEUS
RADIO

You haven't heard the
best Radio in America

CONSOLE TYPE

Complete for opera- -

tion with battery
i:o eliminator- -

$140 & $160
Use Your Credit

We Charge No Interest .

GJESE

r i

Store

has been arranged, as follows:
"Methods of Inducing Labor," dis
cussion opened by Dr. Albert
Mathieu of Portland and Dr. Carl
Emmons of Salem, "Tuberculo-discussio- n

sis of the Kidney,'
opened by Dr..,D. It. Ross of ck

lem, and Dr. A. B. of
Dallas.

Hot Lunch 11a. ni. to 8 p. m.
iirownings Sweetland. dl7

Two Pay Parking Fines-O- nly
two persons appeared in

police court up to a late hour yes-
terday to pay fines on overtime
parking charges. They were Sid-
ney Smith and W. A. Liston.

Xmas Spec ial in Shirts
Genuine English broadcloth

shirts, white and newest smart
patterns, regularly sold at $2.50
to $3.50, extra special while they
last, $1.95. The Man's Shop. dl7

Traffic Offender Fined
C. C. Harris, arrested Wednes-

day night by local police on a
charge of failing to stop at a
through street intersection, . yes-
terday paid a $5 fine in police
court.

Choice Steaiks and Roasts-S- tate
St. Market. l'ontious" &

Walcher. dl9

Ie Armond Out on llonri
I. C. De Armond of Corvallis,

arrested early yesterday morning
by local police o11 a charge of
driving while drunk after his car
had crashed into a pier of th
Marion-Pol- k county bridge, was
yesterday released on bond. His
futher came from Corvallis to get
hi in and took him to a hospital
in Dallas, as he was said to be
considerably injured.

A Radio for Christ mas-S- eta,
complt-te- , $50 and up.

Radio headquarters. 175 S. High.
Call 1935. dl7

Beat tie. Visits Safcni -
W. G. Beattie of Eugene, mem

ber of the University of Oregon
extension service, was in this city
yesterday to arrange courses for
the second term of the extension
school being held in that city.

Eat at Hillcrest Inn
thicken dinner, chicken on

toast. Private dining room. Place
to dance. Five miles north on
Pacific highway. dl9

Zinsers Have Child
A soj) was born December 13

tc Mr. and Mrs. F. Howard Zinser
ot route 8. He has been named
Edward Earl.

Beautiful Christmas Gifts
At great reduction. Mrs. Trover

dl7

lle;uluar1ers to Iks Moved
The lted Cross and Boy Scouts

will move their headquarters from
me ueroy building to the new
r irsi Rational bans ouuuing as
boon as it is opened. T. A. Lives--
by. head of the bank, has donated
office space for the societies.

Gift Goods at Great Redactions- -

Mrs. Trover. 122 N. Com'l. dl7
HillniHK Is Semk

Otto Hillnmn, manager of tho
Hillman' Fuel company of this
city, upoke oh advertising at tho
Thursday , noon luncheon of - the
Ad club. '
.Yntws Special in. Shirts

Geauino English broadcloth
shirts, white- - and newest smart
patterns, "regularly sold at $2150
to $3.50. extra special while they
last. $1.93.. ,The Man's Shop. dl7
Appointed Adminlslralcn- I

K. It; Taylor haw been appointed
administrator of the estate of the
lale Sarah "R Taylor. 1

Marrlao Lici'm-CH- .' Ifiued - j

Marriage licenses,. were Issued
yesterday ' to Shirley Barhyte of
Salem. and Myrtle Walker, and to
Norman A. Rebitske and Ethel I.
McElroy, -

"

LOCAL
nuj-r.i-

Mir

It. T. Oange, field supervisor for
the states of Oregon. Washington
and. California fdr the Old Line
Life Insurance conpany, is in Sa-- I. .i . 1 : Iinn tuinjjicuu arrangements iorlocal representation.

The State. Street Market
1256,. tate, is now being oper-

ated ty Pontious & Walcher. dl9

Business Visitor H
A. Clayton of Los Angeles, W.

G. Beattie of Grants Pass- - and
George Goodeil of Eugene are
among those registered at the New
Salem hotel.

Special Electric Ninas T !--

Sets, $1.20. llalik & Eotf. dl7

Seeks Quiet Title
Suit was filed in the circuit

court yesterday, by . Henry , John-
son against J. It. Baker et al to
quiet title to certain properties.

Hotel Marlon
Millar dinner, served 5I.45- to 8

ev evening. n26tf

Appointed Administratrix
Bertha A. Flymale has filed a

petition with the county court for
appointment as administratrix to
the estate of the late Alexander
McFarlane. William Walton, Roy
Purton and L. P. Aldrich .have
been appointed as appraisers of
this estate.

Choice Holly for Sale
In City View cemetery. d24

Visits in Salem
J. Stuart Clark, who is inter-

ested in the construction of a rail-
road running from Grants Pass to
Crescent City, Cal., spent Sunday
in this city at the home of II. E.
Barrett on Sta'te street. Mr.
Clark's home is in San Francisco.

Boxing Salem Armory Arena-Fri-day,

Dec. 17. Bobby Clark
vs. Frankie Grandetta. 10 round
main event. Extra good prelim-
inaries total 2d rounds of boxing.
No raise in prices. dl7

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Iceland of

Neskowin have just returned from
a two months' Jrip to Kansas,
Texas and California. They will
remain in Salem until the first
of the year. , 1

A mas Special in Shirts
Genuine English broadcloth

shirts, white and newest smart
patterns, regularly sold at $2.50
tc $3.50, extra. special while they
last, $1.95. The Man's Shop. dl7
Vets Elect Raker

J. S. Baker of Turner has been
elected commander of Marion post.
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Other
ofticers are Charles Hunt, senior
vice commander; J P. Gram, jun
ior vice commander; A. Abel,
chaplain; H. A. Pederson, officer
of the day; Charles Brant, quar-
termaster; Ben Woelke, trustee;
Henry Miller, post advocate, and
Dr. Carlton W. Smith, surgeon.

Hot Lunclf 1 1 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Browning's Sweetland. d!7

Walking Contest Planned
An interclass walking contest

for Willamette university students
will be held Friday afternoon at
4 o dock, with five entries per
milled from each class. The course
is five miles long.
(Jive the; Family Radi- o-

--JTXmas. llalik & Eoff, Elec--

Heck Gifts for Vets
Gifts for Christmas at the Vet-

erans' hospital in Portland aro be--
iug sought Candy cigarettes,
gum and cigars are preferred.
They can bo Jeft with Mrs. John
J. Kotllo'at'the Rottlo shoo store.

Complete Lin of
Monarch': Electric Ranges at

llamilton'a. : 21tf

BubJect Rcsirns Post
Felix Subject baa resigned his

position as manual ' training in
structor at the Parrish Junior high
Bchool, to . take .effect at the end

and Subject plans to resume his i

studies there. I

Order Your Turkey
From th State Street Market.

Pontious & Walcher. dl
Roy Scout Plan Camp

A winter camp for Boy Scouts
will be held at Neskowin this
year, according to Harold D. Ware,
Boy Scout executive. A party- - of
40 boys will leave December 27
to stay about a week. Registra-
tions for the camp are arriving
rapidly, Mr. Ware states.

Eat at Hillcrest Inn
Chicken dinner, chicken on

toast. Private dining room. Place
to dance. Five miles north on
Pacific highway. dl9

Mr. W'ilMon in Sontli
Mrs. Ella S. Wilson, state fair

board secretary, has left for San
Francisco on a business trip. On
her way she stopped at Roseburg
to visit friends.

Salem Artists Will In Heard
Over radio KGW Saturday eve

ning between S and 9 o'clock on a
ogram sponsored by Vick Bros.,

local dealers for the one-di- al At-wat- er

Kent radio. dl8

Building Permits Issued
Two building permits for the

erection of one story dwellings
were issued yesterday in the city
recorder's office. One was to 11.

R. Boatwright. 760 South 20th
street, for $2500, and the other
to C. A. Dodd, 1390 North 18th.
$4,000.

Special Electric Xmas Tree
Sets, $1.20. Halik & Eoff. dl7

Motor Theft Alleged
Charles' Peterson is lodged in

the county jail facing a charge in
just ice 'court of larceny of an out-
board motor from a boat owned
by C. C. Settlemier of Lakebrook.
The motor, has been recovered.

Radios, fKW.OO up. Complete
Easy terms. Portland Music

Co.,1 353 N. High. d20

Kroeplln :iund Guilt-y-
William Kroeplm was found

guilty in justice court here yes-
terday of assault and battery on
the person of Phillip Sorahan, 16,
ind was fined $25 and' costs.
Kroeplin drives a milk trnck and
Sorahan worked for him. The two
are said to have had an argument
that resulted in Kroeplin .badly
beating the boy.

Hot Lunch It a. m. to R p. m.
Browning s Sweetland. dl7

Attends Committee Me-et-
Edward Ostrander, public ser

vice commissioner, is in Seattle
tbis week-- attending a meeting of
the advisory committee of the na-
tional association of railroad and
utility commissioners.

Full Lino of New t
Viva-Ton- al phonographs; no

money down until next year. The
Portland Music Co., 355 N. High
street. "B
Port laml Visitors

K. Ct. Kugel, manager of the Sa-

lem Travel Agency, made a busi-
ness trip to Portland yesterday.
Ho waa accompanied by Mrs. Ku-ge- i:

; f '
-

MacDowclI Club Chorus
With. Arthur Johnson, tenor.

Waller Hall, Dec. 17th. Admis-
sion. $1. !r- -

: dl7

Field Ielutie Here-F- ield
deputies In the office of

the state labor department were
in , Salem- - ; Thursday conferring
with C IL Gram, state labor com
missioner, on --problems confront-
ing tho department.

Itny a Baby Grand
For Christmas. Portland Mus'c

"

Co.. 3S5 N. High. d

Medical Society to Meet
: .The ion coun-
ty medical society trill hold its
December. Inwting nexfe-Tue6d.- ayf

S Time is Flitting " "
Christmas looms, 3

jjf Soon there'll be 'i .
" ; i

No gifts bu I brooms.' t
H A Silk and g
e ' . W ool XZy i g
2 Scarf 3t Will Please J
g -

- IV"1
5 $2.85 I

5 V Al Krmi8er. QUAUTT J4XKS WZAJt A
I ' Tk aWr.wft tk foaataU - 5

3 T V : CiijleJiijger---:-i:-
EaUblhhed 1863

General BdHIdc; Euilncra CI
Office nonrs from 10 a. m. Co S p. as. v

fel "ie term.' Ills placty-wi- lt bo


